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towards the near future, sports journalism is founded on four infor-
mative pillars: Barça. the Olympic Games, Motorcycling a nd Bas ket-
ball. The writer believes that television should set the pace du ring this 
stage. In this situation, each medium will fi nd once and for all its pro-
per dimension. The written press and television will have to comple-
ment one another. The powerfu l mass media groups will play their 
own roles. Competition will have to be stimulated from d ifferent an -
gles: the management o f products tied to events, the competition 's of-
ficial daily and a sporting daily for the group. This is the future. 
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With the changes in technology and in graphic arts,journalism in ge-
neral has made great progress in the last 20 or 30 years. The author 
would like to recali "remembering is living aga in" what the 1920s were 
like for sports journalism in Catalonia. H e rel ives the times o f the le-
gendary typography through his personal experience in the "Co-
rreo Catalan". 
At that time, he says, the journalist was extremely versatile a nd mobi-
le ("The news was in the street a nd you had togo out and fi nd i f'). The 
author believes that the greatest change has come about in the fïeld o f 
sport. "It hardly used to be important". The spells this journalist spent 
in the "Co'rreo" and "El Mundo Deportivo" are described in his a rti-
cle as the experience of an era now legendary in sports journalism, 
within a process of technological and quantitative evolution. 
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The author refers to the Barcelona'92 Olympic Games as "the most 
important sp01·ting event in history". Something which will represent 
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